
10 Simple Ways to Save Money and Cut Spending at Home 
 
1. Save on printer ink by using the Century Gothic font, which a recent study showed consumes about 

a third less ink than industry-standard Arial. That saves about $20 a year for a home user printing 25 
pages a week. 

2. Save cell phone minutes by skipping long-winded voice-mail greetings and instructions. Press * when 
calling Verizon customers, the number 1 for Sprint users, or the # sign for AT&T and T-Mobile 
subscribers. If you’re not sure of the provider, try this order: 1, then *, then #. When you hear a beep, 
you’ve got the right one. 

3. To save on groceries, check out mygrocerydeals.com, where you can compare prices in 
supermarkets in your area by product, category or store. Another site is groceryguide.com. You must 
register to use the sites, but both are free. 

4. Group-coupon websites prove there’s power in numbers. Provide your e-mail and city and you’ll get 
a daily local offer. If a set number of people sign up, you get the deal. Sites include groupon.com, 
socialbuy.com, scoopst.com and angieslist.com. 

5. Need a phone number? Call 1-800-GOOG-411, give your location, and speak a name or business 
category. You’ll get a list of matches, and the service then will dial your choice. The big advantage 
over 411: It’s free. 

6. For cheap gas, you can compare costs at a variety of websites. A few sources: gasbuddy.com, 
gaspricewatch.com and autos.msn.com/everyday/gasstations.aspx. To locate low-cost stations 
selling alternative fuels in your area, visit altfuelprices.com. 

7. Get a tax credit of up to $1,500 by installing qualifying energy-efficient windows, doors, a water 
heater or roofing. Do the work by the end of 2010, but if you did it last year, check if you are still 
eligible. Find details at energystar.gov. 

8. Eat what's ripe. Out-of-season produce costs 20% to 50% more than it does when it's in season. For a 
list of what's in season when, go to fruitsandveggiesmorematters.org 

9. Clip those coupons.  Coupons can yield big savings on purchases for your family - if you're not too 
proud to use them. 

• Groceries: CouponMom.com 
• Online shopping: CouponCabin.com  
• Free shipping: FreeShipping.org 
• Cash back: Extrabux.com 

10. Make your children less taxing.  Almost 20% of people who are eligible for higher-education tax 
relief don't claim it. Make use of these breaks for kids of all ages. 

 

Sources:  CNNMoney.com and AARP.com. 
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